All life-history stages of the Australian Podonominae (Chironomidae) genus Archaeochlus Brundin are revised, providing evidence for recognition of a separate clade, named here as Austrochlus Cranston. Based on molecular and morphological evidence, the clade contains two additional species: Austrochlus parabrundini Cranston, Edward and Cook sp. n. is described from Western Australia where its granite outcrop seepage habitat and geographical range is almost identical to that of the type species Austrochlus brundini Cranston, Edward and Colless (n. comb); Austrochlus centralaustralis Cranston, Edward and Cook sp. n. is described from ephemeral seepage/flows in the MacDonnell and James Ranges of central Australia. Molecular studies reported here confirm species distinctions, relationships to African taxa, and basal relationships within the Chironomidae. Modelled distributions provide evidence for range restriction by seasonal rainfall patterns.
INTRODUCTION
Although chironomids have been long known as 'non-biting midges', the presence of mandibles in the females of a few taxa was recognised several decades ago (Downes & Colless 1967) in an unnamed species from Western Australia. This was recognised subsequently as a podonomine belonging to the genus Archaeochlus Brundin (Downes 1974 , citing a pers. comm. from Colless and Edward). Named for two southern African species of Podonominae, Archaeochlus was described by Brundin (1966) , who noted the possession of 'a fairly well-developed proboscis'. The plesiomorph mandibulate female mouthparts were illustrated in a revision of the genus (Cranston et al . 1987 ) that included some phylogenetic and biogeographical speculations and description of two new species, A. biko from Namibia and A. brundini from south-western Australia. Since then, further taxa and important immature stages such as those of Afrochlus Brundin, the putative sister group to Archaeochlus (Cranston & Edward 1998) , have been discovered and described. Even with much additional information from novel taxa and life-history stages unknown to Brundin (1966) , his podonomine genericlevel phylogeny has been largely substantiated by cladistic (parsimony) analysis (Cranston & Edward 1998) . However, data available until recently were inadequate to allow any robust estimate of species-level phylogeny. To this end, specimens of Archaeochlus have been collected for renewed morphological and novel molecular study. In the course of this, two more Australian species have been revealed, bringing the total to three. Molecular estimates of phylogeny have been prepared (Martin et al . 2002; L.G. Cook & P.S. Cranston, unpubl. data, 2001 ) that have encouraged us to revisit the relationships estimated from morphology. In this paper, we describe and key the three now known Australian species and discuss the implications of their undoubted monophyly and estimated relationships.
At the time of the generic revision only one Australian species was known, but subsequent targeted collections have revealed two additional taxa. One is widespread in southwestern Australia and partially sympatric with A. brundini Cranston, Edwards and Colless, the other is so far restricted to two sites in the ancient MacDonnell and James Ranges in central Australia. Voucher names identical to the presently proposed names have been provided for these taxa for convenient communication prior to the formal naming made here; however, previous use of the names has caused neither validation nor nomina nuda.
Detailed examination of these novel Australian taxa allow their description as new in all life-history stages, and permit reconsideration of the phylogeny. Evidently, features believed to be unique (autapomorphic) in the south-western Australian A. brundini actually are synapomorphic for all Australian taxa, and likewise some previously uninterpreted features of already described African species clearly are synapomorphic for a wider African clade.
Our studies on the distribution and ecology of Archaeochlus and its closest relations show that the larvae live where water seeps from capping vegetation on exposed *Author to whom correspondence should be addressed (email: pscranston@ucdavis.edu).
ancient rocks (e.g., Drakensberg Mountains of South Africa, granite outcrops of Western Australia). Only an undescribed Namibian species differs; its immature stages were found in remnant waters in river drainage channels after atypical above-ground flow (P.S. Cranston & D.H.D. Edward, unpubl. data, 2001) . From Australian locations (including 'absences'), we have modelled distributions, and have some comments on factors that may govern these patterns.
PHYLOGENY

Methods
DNA was extracted from ethanol-preserved specimens using the salting-out method of Sunnucks and Hales (1996) . The mitochondrial large subunit rRNA (mt LSU rRNA = 16S) was amplified using primers LR-J-12887 and LR-N-13398 (Simon et al . 1994 ). Twenty-five microlitre PCR reactions Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic relationships amongst selected taxa of Chironomidae, emphasising 'Archaeochlus' using domains IV and V of mt LSU rRNA (16S) and unweighted, maximum parsimony. Bootstrap values >50% shown.
included 5 pmol of each primer, 10 mmol Tris-Cl (pH 8.3), 3 mmol MgCl, 50 mmol KCl, 0.2 mmol of each dNTP, 1 unit of Taq-polymerase (Fisher Taq F1; Biotech, USA) and 2 µ L of template. Amplification used a 5 ° C step-down program with a 45-s denaturation at 94 ° C, 20 s annealing (starting at 65 ° C in the first cycle) and 30 s extension at 72 ° C. The annealing temperature was reduced by 5 ° C after every two cycles until reaching 45 ° C, when an additional 30 cycles with annealing at 45 ° C were performed. Polymerase chain reaction products were precipitated and purified using 10 mol ammonium acetate + ethanol (1:10) precipitation followed by a 70% ethanol wash.
Sequencing used BigDye terminator chemistry (PerkinElmer, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions and was carried out on an ABI377 automated DNA sequencer. All DNA fragments were sequenced in both the forward and reverse directions.
Sequences were edited using Sequencher 3.0 (Gibbs & Cockerill 1995) and aligned taking account of the secondary structure of mt LSU rRNA using the model of Buckley et al . (2000) . Maximum parsimony analyses were performed using PAUP* 4.0b8 (Swofford 2000 ) and used heuristic searches comprising 100 random addition sequence starting trees, tree bisection-reconnection branch swapping and no maxtrees restrictions. Two weighting schemes were used: (i) equal weighting for all positions; and (ii) highly variable positions down-weighted (1:2) relative to conservative regions. Bootstrap tests (Felsenstein 1985) were conducted using 1000 replicates and the same settings as the original analyses. No supported alternative topologies were recovered from the different weighting schemes.
Results and discussion
With the discovery of additional species, several morphological features (described below), previously believed to be autapomorphic for the single terminal Australian species, have become synapomorphic for the regional-(continental)-based clade. When the matrix previously published (Cranston & Edward 1998 ) is reanalysed with these character states added, the Australian clade is hypothesised as monophyletic with respect to a monophyletic clade comprising African Archaeochlu s plus Afrochlus . This relationship is identical to that postulated from phylogenetic analysis of molecular sequence data derived from domains IV and V of mt LSU rRNA (16S). However, many analyses of a much more widely sampled molecular data set suggested (albeit with only modest support) that Australian Archaeochlus is sister either to all remaining Podonominae (within which African Archaeochlus is sister to Afrochlus ), or to all studied Chironomidae (less Telmatogetoninae) from amongst seven subfamilies. The molecular-derived relationships are rooted with outgroups including two Ceratopogonidae and a Simuliidae, a rooting that cannot be attained for morphological studies because of lack of character applicability between out-group and any in-group (Chironomidae) terminal taxa.
In no molecular (or reassessed morphological) relationships are the combined African and Australian clades monophyletic ( Fig. 1) . The inclusion within a broad Archaeochlus of the distinctive Afrochlus at subordinate rank is a possible solution. However, the molecular-derived possibility that the Australian clade may be sister to all remaining Podonominae, or all other Chironominae less Telmatogetoninae, requires a different approach, recognising the distinction of an Australian clade. Since the name Archaeochlus follows the genotype ( A. drakensbergensis Brundin), it must be retained for the African clade, with Afrochlus remaining a valid, monotypic-taxon sister to the restricted (African-only) concept of Archaeochlus. Under all these scenarios, Australian ' Archaeochlus ', whether sister to an African clade, to all Podonominae, or the remaining Chironomidae, is a concept that requires a new name: Austrochlus taking the authorship of the senior author alone, as validated below. 
TAXONOMY
Our morphological terminology and abbreviations follow Saether (1980) and Cranston (1994) . We have refrained from speculative measurement of the first (basal) palp segment, which is not easily quantified because of indistinct commencement and termination, and its usual disorientation. All measurements are in µ m, unless stated otherwise; those other than made with oil immersion magnification, such as leg segment lengths, have been rounded to 5 µ m following demonstrated measurement inaccuracy in this range, and taxonomic irrelevance of 'microvariation' in such features. Measurements are tabulated to allow ease of cross-species comparison.
Abbreviations follow Cranston et al . (1987) A. centralaustralis sp. n.), wing length 2.3-3.3 mm. Antennal plume fully developed in all species, male A.R. 0.99-1.27, female 0.10-0.17. L.R. about 0.5 on forelegs, about 0.4 on midlegs, as low as 0.3 on hindlegs, rather similar in both sexes. Claws of females with blunt teeth on inner margin. Segment IX typically annulate but excised ventrally, containing large, broad inverted U-or V-shaped sternapodeme, and phallapodeme extending into gonocoxite (Fig. 4) (resembles Afrochlus Brundin in this condition). Female spermathecal ducts fused just prior to vagina. Pupa with frontal setae represented only by slight pits, or undetected. All L setae simple, none spine-like, arising from pleurae, not lateral projections (Fig. 15) .
Features distinguishing Austrochlus from Archaeochlus are: segment IX of male Austrochlus is annulate, as for the subfamily Podonominae, but in Archaeochlus it is very short, with a gently curved, narrow sternapodeme within, and containing a squat phallapodeme that does not obviously enter the gonocoxite (Fig. 5) . Austrochlus have a more elongate segment IX, perhaps more excised ventrally, containing a large, broad inverted U-or V-shaped sternapodeme, and a phallapodeme that extends into the gonocoxite (Fig. 4) . The Afrochlus condition of the genitalia (Cranston & Edward 1998) resembles that of Australian taxa.
Females of Australian species have the spermathecal ducts fused just prior to the vagina; in African species these are separate right to the vagina. The claws of females of Australian species have blunt teeth on the inner margin, whereas those of African species have fine spines.
Pupae of African species have two pairs of L setae spinelike, situated on lateral protrusions (Fig. 14) ; Australian species have all L setae fine and the lateral segmental margins are without protrusions (Fig. 15) . In Australian species, the frontal setae, if indeed they can be detected, are either short and very fine or represented only by slight pits, whereas all African species have at least one pair of spinose frontal setae (Fig. 16) .
Although larvae can be separated as species (except African Archaeochlus bicirratus Brundin from Australian Austrochlus brundini), there are no distinguishing features associated with the putative phylogenetic relationships outlined above. Inner margin of claw with 2-3 teeth (Fig. 10a) Inner margin of claw with 1 tooth (Fig. 10b,c) Spurs of anal lobe long, out-turned (Fig. 12) (Fig. 11) Tergites strongly tuberculose; D setae arise from distinct smoother areas of membrane (Fig. 13) Tables 1-3 
Key to species of Austrochlus
ECOLOG Y AND DISTRIBUTION
Austrochlus spp. share an unusual ecology with their relatives Afrochlus and Archaeochlus (as defined in this paper). Larvae develop in short-lived waters flowing on exposed rocks, usually around and immediately below a seepage from soil and capping vegetation that allows ephemeral rainfall to persist for long enough (maximally a few weeks) for immature development to be completed. Typical habitats in central/western Western Australia are on granite rocks with some capping vegetation. Excepting the population of putative A. parabrundini at Mt Augustus (an ancient sandstone monoclinal formation), A. brundini and A. parabrundini are extensively sympatric. Core ranges are a northern limit at Mt Wittenoom (27°26′S), most southerly for A. brundini at 32°40′S and for A. parabrundini at 33°15′S with both at 32°34′S, most westerly at 115°51′E, and most easterly at Hospital Rocks (120°07′E) for A. brundini and Newman Rock (123°11'E) for A. parabrundini (Fig. 22) . Extensive surveys by Edward covered all mapped rock exposures in the southern half of Western Australia. These data allow us to distinguish between locations with A. brundini and/or A. parabrundini and without one or both. Using distribution points as surrogates for 'performance (process) characteristics' of organisms, we defined these data points bioclimatically. This bioclimatic modelling has been used to estimate potential distributions amongst the targeted taxa, with the flexible modelling procedure DOMAIN (Carpenter et al. 1993) , which bears a developmental relationship to BIOCLIM (Busby 1986; Nix 1986) . Analyses depend upon the assumption that current distributions of species are restricted by biological and climatic factors.
Estimation of the potential constraints on taxon distribution depends upon a stepwise process (Carpenter et al. 1993) . At each point at which the taxon is recorded, the climate is estimated using a set of bioclimatic indicators based on the irregular regional network of weather stations. Assayed indicators included precipitation in each quarter of the year, maximum and minimum temperature of warmest and coldest periods, and elevation. From this information, we developed a bioclimatic profile from the pooled climate-per-site estimates, providing a profile of the range of climatic conditions at all sites (and locations without). Next, the bioclimatic profiles so produced were matched with climate estimates at other sites on a grid to identify all other locations with similar climates. DOMAIN uses the Gower metric as the measure of similarity of sites, compared on a digital elevation model (DEM) with resolution to 1 minute (1/60 degree). All locations within the grid with similar climates to the species-profile form a predicted bioclimatic domain, which is spatially represented on a map as a 'predicted potential distribution' for the taxon under consideration with various degrees of confidence (Fig. 23) .
The major predictor of the presence of Austrochlus (brundini and parabrundini) was rainfall in the wettest quarter, with rocks lacking any Austrochlus lying in a wetter range. This validates Edward's observations of absence in the higher rainfall areas of (southern) Western Australia, with greater rainfall leading to longer-lasting flow and the absence of Austrochlus. Predicted potential outside the verified range included much of eastern Western Australia, western Nullarbor plain (which actually lacks suitable elevated microhabitat) and the mountain ranges of central Australia. Ground-truthing survey by Cranston revealed that Austrochlus indeed was present in suitable rocks following erratic winter rainfall in the James and East MacDonnell Ranges. This observation suggests that the isolation of a central Australian population (A. centralaustralis) took place without ecoclimatic (ecological) differentiation, and thus likely to have been in allopatry, by vicariance.
Although these bioclimatic predictions appear validated, evidently there may be another factor: the age of the rocks. Austrochlus spp. are restricted to exposures of rocks of at least Jurassic age, and appear unable to colonise areas once eliminated by past marine inundation. Apparent absence from climatically predicted presence and suitable geography in the Gawler Ranges (South Australia) may be a failure to recolonise after rising sea levels induced extinction.
